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Organised crime brings fear to Vancouver's streets
WHILEcampaigningfor an electionon May 12th in which he was easily re-elected,GordonCampbell,the
premier of British Columbia(BC) province,had a personalbrush with violent crime.As he was being interviewed
by a reporterat a Vancouverhotel, a woman with a gun ran by, having robbeda jeweller.The premier's
bodyguardhustledhim to safety; the robberwas later arrested.But the incidentshouldhave remindedMr
CamDbellthat crime worriesvoters almost as much as the recession.
Canadaremainsone of the worldt safestcountriesbut in recentyears Vancouver,BC'slargestcity, has gained
notorietyfor gun crime, especiallyamong drug gangs.Since 1997 nearly 450 gangstershave been killed there.
The surge in shootingsis "directly related"to a crackdownon gangsin Mexicoand the UnitedStates.says Pat
Fogarty,a senior officerin the RoyalCanadianMountedPolice.Recentarrests by the three countries'police
forceshave disrupteda Mexican-runcocainedistributionchain, leavingVancouver'sstreet dealersfighting to
securetheir supplies."The pricegoesup and the guns come out," says Mr Fogarty.
Vancouverhas becomea distributionhub in a globaldrugstrade stretchingto Asia and Europe.Local9angsship
out cannabis,amphetaminesand ecstasymade in BC, importingcocaine,heroin and guns for the Canadian
market.Around 135 gangsare thought to be fighting over a businessworth an estimatedC$7 billion ($6.2
billion)a year.
That they do so in broaddaylightdemonstratesthe fecklessresponseof the provincialgovernmentand police,
despitereportsdating back more than 30 years giving warningof the growth in organisedcrime. RobGordon,a
criminologistat Simon FraserUniversity,saysattemptsat creatingan agencyto curb the 9an9shave repeatedly
failed.Two such agencieshave been disbandedsince 1998 becauseof conflictsamongthe various participating
policeforces.The current effort at collaboration,led by the Mounties,is also "riven with conflict",he says.
Despitegreat publicconcernover crime, it got little attention in the election.Mr Campbellt Liberalsand the
oppositionNew Democratspromisedmore policeand prosecutors.But neither, says Mr Gordon,appearedto
have a long-termstrategyto controlorganisedcrime.
Despitesome recent high-profilearrestsof gangsters,Vancouver'slocal policeadmit they are not winningthe
war. They complainof havingfewer officersper head of populationthan other big Canadiancities.The provincial
governmentis planninga C$20m cut in annual spendingon policeand the courts by 2012. The gangsters,by
contrast,are well fundedand have little trouble replacingthose lost in shoot-outs.
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